
 

Warc Media Awards announces 2020 Best Use of Data jury

Warc has announce the jury panel for the Warc Media Awards 2020: Best Use of Data category. The jury of 14 client-side
and agency-side senior industry executives, will award case studies that best use data in an effective communications
strategy.

This case study competition examines the insight, strategy and analytics
that power effective media investment, with the Best Use of Data category
recognising the role of data in an effective communications strategy.

The jury panel of 14 client-side and agency-side senior industry
professionals will be chaired by Mark Evans, managing director of
marketing and digital, Direct Line Group where he oversees the
transformation of the insurance company's brands and marketing
approach, including the multi-award-winning reinvigoration of the flagship
Direct Line brand.

Commenting on the jury lineup, Mark Evans says:

The full jury for the Best Use of Data category, Warc Media Awards
2020, is as follows:

Full biographies are available here.

The WARC Media Awards, now in their fifth year, are free to enter. Papers submitted as effectiveness case studies are
welcomed from any territory and are discipline-neutral and channel-agnostic.

The winners of the Grands Prix and Special Awards across all four categories - Best Use of Data, Effective Channel
Integration, Effective Use of Tech, and Effective Use of Partnerships and Sponsorships - will share a prize fund of $40,000.

“ This global jury represents some of the industry's most analytical

minds. I'm looking forward to working with the judging panel on
recognising the crucial role played by data in an effective
communications strategy. ”

Mark Evans - Managing director of marketing and digital, Direct Line Group - jury chair
Aarti Bharadwaj - Vice president, Analytics, APAC, Essence
Youmna Borghol - Head of data science, Choueiri Group
Neala Brown - Global head of marketing measurement, Havas Media Group
Mark Halliday - Chief digital and data officer, Manning Gottlieb OMD
Sam Knowles - Founder & Managing Director, Insight Agents
David Lloyd - Head of data and insight, Wunderman Thompson UK
Pete Markey - Chief marketing officer, TSB
Justine O'Neill - Director, Analytic Partners
Hari Ramanathan - Chief strategy and transformation officer, VMLY&R Asia
Sannah Rogers - Managing director, Zenith UK
Randolph Tan - Managing partner, Digitas Malaysia
Nathalie Torres - Director of data, I&CO
Amelia Ward - Head of digital, PHD Sydney

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015YGXMBeosso9TwTZEQkGF6ejS3XDBhUjmUfpc5CF6dYIWFOHkhOK9f4Io1SEoCX6XCUJcRNzfAUnmYinTPFoLxB3XEqj6-74U7Czx8T77k3l7ASXYCvJ_nm94TrN6bi_7R-x6zbkDcLrNqc9KZe2Cyc4l6vk10gEue5NSE45dkh4tTCp4vRKsfvhYmBFDM0zAF3ZkQ1avcA=&c=ZB5ZCEdkELUYKIg9LML2InZlCGX6RwYTlUJajhih5XEwkNTS1hTULw==&ch=wd5_-9wXva-c5Ug3I9peGXwyTRkNrfS-bwKAAPYGx_sGPA2fKTvo9w==


The Special Awards in the Best Use of Data category will be:

The closing date for entries is 23 September 2020. More details can be found here.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Personalisation Award - for the best example of a campaign that used data to segment effectively
The Attribution Award - for the best example of a channel attribution model
Data-Driven Insight Award - for a campaign where data helped to identify the right audience at scale

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015YGXMBeosso9TwTZEQkGF6ejS3XDBhUjmUfpc5CF6dYIWFOHkhOK9a1Mmn1i4V5DYX5I9lYw8bCysHzQz2pb3JiZ4gsaPsdDx4oxAPLDBbkVfGjhjC7CmcMUxSDY8hEWjHKtrenXZ43MkIfJJEMa1RITy0iP8Z76UbKDqtxG_fADOZoik3O4r2sz1KKN8zqx&c=ZB5ZCEdkELUYKIg9LML2InZlCGX6RwYTlUJajhih5XEwkNTS1hTULw==&ch=wd5_-9wXva-c5Ug3I9peGXwyTRkNrfS-bwKAAPYGx_sGPA2fKTvo9w==
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